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Myology News  2015 Muscle Conferences Worldwide

2015 Spring Padua Muscle Days March 12-14 2015, see Info & Program in the following pages and at the link: http://pagepressjournals.org/index.php/bam/announcement/view/176


2015 IFESS UK and Ireland Chapter Conference Sheffield, UK on May 8th and 9th, 2015 see info at the link: http://www.ifessuki2015.co.uk

XII Congress of Mediterranean Society of Myology - Naples, 18/20 May 2015

15° Congresso Nazionale AIM - Naples, 21/23 May 2015*

First Announcement, on-line registrations and on-line abstracts submissions are available on the following website: http://iscrizioni.fclass.it/eventi/msm-aim2015

20th Anniversary of IFESS Conference Chicago, USA on 18th - 20th September 2015. Link to: http://ifess.org/Conferences

IIM MEETING 1-4 OCTOBER 2015 Details about the registration will be posted ASAP on the IIM web site: http://www.coram-iim.it/

The IIM Meeting 2015 will be held from October 1 to 4, at
Hotel Matilde di Canossa (San Bartolomeo) - Reggio Emilia: http://www.hotel-matildedicanossa.it/
The IIM meeting is an open platform for researchers, industries, and academicians from Italy and all over Europe to communicate their latest research results and development activities in the field of MYOLOGY.
The following plenary sessions are scheduled, based also on the “traditional” areas of interest of the IIM:
• Genetic and epigenetic alterations in muscle dystrophies and myopathies
• Satellite cells and muscle regeneration in healthy muscle and in dystrophies/myopathies
• Biophysics and E-C coupling in the physiopathology of neuromuscular diseases
• Signalling in muscle homeostasis and diseases
• Metabolic alterations and muscle diseases
• Muscle wasting and cachexia
• Therapeutic approaches for muscle diseases
International leaders in the field of myology, have been invited and the list of Speakers will be soon available.
*We look forward to welcoming you to Reggio Emilia, a fascinating city where the old town still features the typical architectural structure of the 16th-18th centuries that make this place unique!

8th International Conference on Cachexia, Sarcopenia and Muscle Wasting 4 - 6 December, 2015 - Paris www.cachexia.org

Chairs : Bruno Vellas, France - Stefan Anker, Germany - John Morley, USA

Topics: Cachexia, Sarcopenia & Muscle Wasting- Presentations on Mechanisms, New Therapies & Rehabilitation

Focus point: nutritional support

Poster presentation - Poster awards - Young investigator awards - Plenty of time for discussion

Abstract Submission Deadline: 30 June, 2015 - Venue: Novotel Paris Tour Eiffel

Follow us on: http://app.mktgstudio.com/marketer/lt.php?c=42&m=86&nl=17&s=1a8b5be4845dbb5bb0c4bf6d48cc793b&lid=511&l=http--www.cachexia.org

---

Organizing Secretariat: Ugo Carraro, Padua University, Department of Biomedical Sciences
Via Bassi 58/B, I-35131 Padova, Italy - Phone: +39 049 8276030; fax +39 049 8276040; E-mail: ugo.carraro@unipd.it